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less. 
Letters or viesrpoinu
 must be typed
 and may be. 
ttput in the 
Letters  to the Editor box
 at the Spartan Daily
 allot 
In Dwight Bente! Hall.
 room WV 
*faxed to (408) 
924-353?
 or 
*mailed to the 
Spartan Daily Opinion 
Page
 Editor. School Of 
Journalism  and Mass
 CommunIcations,  
San Jost Stam 
University,
 One Washington 
Square,  San Jose, CA 
951114-0149. 
Submissions  become the
 property of the 
Spartan
 Daily and 
may he edtied for clarity, 
grammar,  libel and length. 
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Published opinions and advertisements do not 
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Ongoing book sale  dona-
tions 




room 408 & Clark Library 
lobby; call 



















room 103; call Kim 924-
3110
 
National Association of Black 
Accountants 
General meeting;
 6 p.m.; 
Almaden room, Student 





Double feature movie 
"El 
Norte"  and "Tea in the 
Harem"; 4 









Black  Brothers & 
Sisters 
General meeting; 6 p.m.; 




Afghan Student Association 
Dari
 











Speaker  Myren Mau of 
Prudential 
Preferred  Financial 
Services; Guadalupe 
room, 
Student Union; call 
249-4759  
SJSU 


















 near St. 











near corner with 
10th Street; 
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Donations
 welcome; 10 
a.m.-3 
p.m.;
 Donations & Sales Unit; 
Wahlquist  Library
 North 408 
& Clark Lobby; 
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All the gossip that's 





 (AP)  Dave Thomas had no 
choice 
but to write a hook about his days on the 
classic Canadian




to,  Thomas, now a co-star on 
ABC's 
"Grace Under Fire," told USA Today. "One, I was 
there when it happened, and two, 1 have all the 
material." 
St 
'XV ran for eight years in Canada and
 
appeared in the United States in syndication and 
on NBC and Cinemax. Other alumni includeit
 
din 
Candy, Martin Short, Rick %mains, Catherine 
O'Hara iuul Harold Riunis. 
Thomas
 says the book, "SCTV: Behind the 
Scenes," is not a "literary opus. Just an attempt to 
collect my memorabilia :Ind have all of us recon-
struct our point of view about what the show was 
about." 
Sweeney life on Broadway 




a tine -woman 
Broadway'  









Seated  the gen-
derless s lima( ter Pat lot "Sattarda% Night live" and 
is apiwaiing 
in her one -woman, autobitigraphical 
play "( net Said. liar 
Sweeney has mut Ii in tell. "God Said, Dar 
denci-lini: the nightmarish year in which her termi-
nally
 ill bi tithe, and their parents moved in 
with 
hei, while she  newly divot( ed  
developed  can-
t et howl!. 
"( 1,1 the 
things
 I learned dm mg this awful 
%car was how gi eat my 
family 
is,
 SWeelleV Said. 
"WI king about mu 
expellent  es and being able 
to 
laugh in the late 01
 sushi
 









out in May 19(17,  
Bantam Kooks said. 
Diabetes  donation delights 




























insulni-depoident  diabetic snit e 
he 
was 17, runs an annual
 fund-raising campaign 
for 
the cause. 
"I don't know 
who  (the donor) is 
...se  Fin 
just 
going around 




 already had 
raised  more than
 $400,000 with
 a 
celebrity  car race 
that drew more 
than  10,000 fans 
to the 
Nashville  Speedway in 
October.
 The at lllll 
races have raised inure than SI 
million
 in three 
years.  
Collie's hits 




and "Even the Man in the
 Moon Is 
Crying."
 
Lone Ranger tells all 




 "The lAme 
Rangel"




(laytiiii  MO( /le. 
"I believe, truly and always, 
in the lime Ranger's 
Creed," 
the  82 -you -old itt to' said ends while 
promoting his memoirs, "1 %Vas I hat !slasked Man." 






 as "I belie%e that 
to have a friend, a 111.111 1151151 be One," 
.11111 "I 
believe that all men 
.11 lotted equal and that 
everyone has  within hiniselt the powei to make 
this 
a belie' wt." Id." 















Abel the set ies ended,
 Mooms.. appealed tumult! 
the emum is  tot von s, 
telling 
stir) ies and handing 
out copies 
of
 the 1 A Range' ( :iced and silver bul-
lets.
 
"I have always been 
careful  not 
hulls 
a  thw-
arter of the Lone 
Range'  oi demean the image in 
am. way," 
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outside.  the 
home.  
Shopkeepers
 sr older! them
 for non 
understandnig prices. 
Hies enrolled 
in an English 
, lass .1.% 




up.  their 
te.o,
 hers 11..111/111 VIC 
/1111111.  
"Phone numbers
 are the first 
women
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 Fatima, who's from 
1i lull 
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1  him toao het, Awe! Sowallia, 
model  stands then o OnSel%.111%c  uuih-
lit-.. 
though
 she weal...Aunt, tight 
skit is and lii 
s 
lilac k tights. She's a 







at ( ats l'ilnelSth 
if 
Nevv Volk 
I he %soling' didn't want to leant 
how to lead and
 write at first. Not 
even 










that they copy out every 
single  
word on their work
 sheets, includ-
ing the instructions,
 they pore over 
their ( harken 




In the old days, says Sawalha, 
they «gad not
 communicate with 
ansime in 
authority.  "They come 
to the 
school,
 they hear what the 
teat hers are saying, but they don't 
11111111  Stand." 
1 11.1I WiLS a big 
problem.
 "It's 
imp"( tant to teat hi the children," 
alln 
nos Eman, an older woman 
who, has been silent until
 now, her 
grim far e framed In, her white 




 iestores  these 
women to their centi al role in the 
Mime. 





lamas,  csper Lilly 
over  
( hildren,"  Sawallia ...IV,. "The 




but if she doesn't know the lan-
guage, its dab( ult." 
Here Al Nathan
 Mlle Middle 
Sr hood, the womeii :tie assertive in 
Arabi( , siuldenls shy in English. 
'Hwy pop then gum, roll eyes 
'Mooned with kohl, the traditional 
.,sinetic of the Middle East, sit 
with then sensibls-shod
 feet plant-
ed firmly on the linoleum, let their 
head scarfs slip to their shoulders. 
They range in age from the teens 
to the 60s. All have been married. 
A few are widowed, or divorced. 
Outside, they hold their heads 
high to sing out "hello" to 
American acquaintances, and 
shake hands when introduced. 
That's new. No more ducking their 
heads and turning red, 
By the fall of 1996, they had 
made so much 
progress with 





they still make sure that 
their head scarfs cover
 every strand 
of hair in 
public.
 They wear shape-
less gowns. And when they go 
home they take on 
the soft-spoken, 
submissive, stoic mantle worn by 
women in their homeland. 
Their
 husbands are happy 
to see 
their wives lear 
ning English. It's a 
help because often they're holding 
down two jobs. A meeting with a 
hild's tea her, 
or
 a don tor's 
appointment,
 or the family shop-
ping, means more work. 
Bar k iii 
Yelne11,  life was simpler. 
"A w an in a village
 doesii't go 
Ill
 
sr 11001 doesn't go to work, 
does-
n't go out," explains Eathia, a N-
ish woman with 
purple beads sewn 
onto her hlru k head s, art 
"She  
stays home mid 
keeps house." 
There's  little m 
hooding
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tip of the 
Arabian  
peninsula,  is a 
largely  tribal 
coun-
try recovering
 from its 
1994  civil 













immigrants  in 
the United 
States 
mostly live in 
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about  the area even 
when we 
are  in Yemen!" 
Amina  
says, 
her  small, 
bony,
 sun -wrinkled 
face 
alight,  her 
son  zooming 
toy 
cars across 








 oilers a brisk 
summation of 
the changes 
in her life 
before  
bustling




 no problem. 
We 
like America.
 Nobody bother 
nobiiits.  'Hi.' 'Hi.' 
I have a lot of 
AllIt111 All 
neighbors.  'Hi,' 'Hi  
'1 low 
are'
 you?' Very nice people." 
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 A "NATURAL 
HIGH" 
WITH THE JEEKEACHA
 COLIACHATII HEALTH 
AND FITNESS TOUR 
Mon.
 December 2 




on the Tower Lawn 





 health, safety 
and  
athletic 






 Artificial Rock 
Climbing
 
 Human Bowling 
 Soccer Challenge 
 Gladiator 
Joust 
- and more 
 
Sponsored  by the PEP 
(Prevention  Education 
Program)  (enter, 
A Division
 of Student 
Affairs
 924.5945  
Interns ips 
ENTERPRISE RENT 
A CAR America's largest











P/T 120 25 lus/wk) in our 








customer  service, sales, office 
administration
 
answering  phones and picking 
up 
customers Some experience in 
soles  
r ustomer servic e 
or
 fast par ed retail 
is preferred A clean driving
 record is 
required
 
ENTERPRISE  has an excellent 
Management
 Trainee
 program for College 
Graduates who want a career
 in 
management
 It is 
possible  to 
use  this P/T 
opportunity to step into our Management
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your special photo We will 
mount  it on 
many
 
kinds of fine china 
and 
preserve
 the memory 
with  a special poly. 
riser
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SPORTS
 












 The Spartans 




p.m.  today in the 
Event 
Center.  Tickets are 
free
 for students with a 
valid 
ID





 The Spartans play their first 
match 








 The team hosts University 
of Nevada 7:30 p.m. 




 Michelle Guglielmo fin-
ished 
eighth on the one 
meter springboard at the 










1.11,,10  liN I 
110%,  \ 
- S1.1, 1 xi 10 
110 '11.141 IM11 
SJSU center Danny Thebeau is congratulated by Dennis McDonald after scoring the go-ahead goal 





 Dean's career 
best 
373  




him  the WAC: 
Pacific 
Division 
Player of the Week 
honor  on Monday. 
By Mark Kregel 
Spartan Rally Staff Writer 
The game this Saturday at 
the Ice Centre was California 
hockey in its purest form. 
'YMCA' and 'Disco Inferno' 
blared from the stereo sys-
tem, fans 
wore shorts and 
the smell of Aqua Net wafted 
up from the stands. 
The Spartans beat the San 
Diego State 
Aztecs 9-1. 
"We came out flat footed 
at first," Club President 
David  Galyon said. "They're 
not as upbeat as they are 
usually." 
Galyon did not play the 
game, controlling the 
music 
instead. 
"He decided to do 
more
 
stuff off the ice," said Head 
Coach 
Ron Glasow. 
In the first period, wing 
Ryan Berry scored with an 
assist
 from center Danny 
Thebeau. 
Liter in the period, left 
wing James Mari hart made a 
steal, resulting in 
a score by 
defense  Alex Hidas. He was 
also assisted by wing Tor 
Warmdahl and center Sc-ott 
Mittleman.  
The Spartans ended the 
First period with Ili shots on 
11w 
goal.  
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played  in 
the  past." 
"We  played 
real



























 Weber and 
we played great." 
The 
Spartans  are 
not  in 
action again until Friday,
 
Dec. ti when they begin the 
Gold Rush 'Dim 'lament at 















































intelligent  and fun to be around. 
You've 
got  to be 
kidding
 ! 
We're not, if you 














 or visit our booth 
at the Student 
Union.  
Now hiring 
for all positions! 
150 
S. First Street at 
the 
Pavilion, 
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led the Spartans 
with 
13 points. 
hit a tree 
throw  
late' in the 
game  to tie the 
score 
54-54. 
Liimbertar  k 
guaid Sarah 
-1.1.1VCIA ill1
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PSYCHOLOGY  BY I. 
B. NEL.soN REALITY 


























































































 in good playoff 










 to Dallas 
and  Green 
Bay  earlier 
this
 season, the 
San 
Francisco
 49ers got an 
emotional 
lift  with their







in the race 

















 in the NEC. 
it was huge,"
 coach George
 Seifert said 
Monday.






 bad things in 
this  profession, going
 
back to '83




dium on a field 
goal late in the game. We 
lost the championship 
game  to the New 
York Giants on a field 
goal at the end of 
the game in 1990. 
We
 missed a couple 
(field goals) last year 
that  would have 
enabled  us to win. We've 
lost
 two overtime 
games to field goals (this season). 
"So, finally to get to that point and see 
the team take the ball down the field and 
do as well as they did on that final and  
have our kicker go out and make the field 
goal and win the game, it was like a new 
experience," he said.
 
it was great." 
FOOTBALL MOM: After fullback 






 no claim for products or 
services advertised 
below nor la 
there any guerantes Implied. The 
clarified columns 04th. 
Spartri
 
Daly consist or paid adverthing 
and oilifog. the not approved or 
verified by the newspeper. 
EMPLOYMENT 
NEED CHRISTMAS CASH? 
Varet pekes neeaed 11/29-12/29 
at Stanford Shopping Center. 
Apply ty tole prtan (415)3403444. 
TEACHER
-School Ate Program 
2-6pm.
 12 ECE recured.
 Located near 
campus &Ightrail. Excellent salary & 
benefits. 
Call Marty 408/4537533. 
FOOD SOWICE/ESPRESSO BAR 
FT & PT positions avail in busy 
whole foods restaurant, All 
shifts  
avail, flex hrs. 87.50-$8.00/hr to 
start. 733-9446, ask for Wendy or 
Victor. Must be 18 + years. 
EARN EXTRA 
SSS 
Cleaning Carpets 1 or 2 nights/wk 
and/or weekends. We train. 




Business  Environment Cleaners 
1585 N. Fourth St. CM, 
S.J. 
THE 
PRINCETON REVIEW is now 
hiring bright, dynamic people to 
teach
 SAT preparation canes. Part 





 1 -8002 -REVIEW. 
COPf CPERNOR4ISISpesdi  Calor 
Some 






 train. Full or part 









enjoy fast paced 
environment. Fax 
resume to 
408277-0706  or apply 
in person at AnzaGraphik,









A split shift: 6:30 
9:00am 
& 1:30 6:00pm. 
Also  
afternoon 2.6pm, 12 ECE required.
 
Excellent
 salary & 
benefits. 
Call  
Michelle 408/997 1980. 





distributer of sehvare to corporate 
developers
 needs: 
"Experienced technical support/ 








UNIX hardware &software 
on workstations. Install, configure.  






UNIX,  TCP/IP, 
workstations.
 Familiar with HTML 











Mail Box ENG 485 
E
 












in their own homes Full or part 
time 
V13/hr



















our  13 
day 
care centers. 




 or Ed 
required  These 
may be 
completed  or 
you can be 
currently 
enrolled  





















































for  private 













experience,  and 














years+  $5 75/hour
 * tips 
Call 




































































































































Looking for a 
part-time job
 that won't conflict 
with your 
class schedule? Join the 
teaching 
team at the NAEYC 
accredited  child care center at 
Good Sam Hospital. We have FT 
and PT closing 
shifts available. 
(5 days/week 
until 6:45pm) Mini. 








per him FM resurne: 4085592619 
or cell 4085592453. 
T1VOU RESTAURANT NOW HIRING 
fine dining 
servers  and banquet 





*Senior UNIX network aarninistrator, 
hands-on experience UNIX client/ 
server syatems  
NIS.  NES, DNS, Sun 
Workstations. Program in C, C 
& Bourne Shell, troubleshoot. 






 & configure 
PC/MAC  work-
stations using NT Windows, 
Wrrkers
 95, TCP/P stacks, drivers, 









 get resume to CiokSillan, 
Engineering.














 Day and rowing 
positions. Apply in 
person.  2-4pm. 
Mon.-Thur.
 The Old Spaghetti 
Factory. 51 N. San 
Pedro, SJ. 
MINATO Restraint In 
Japantows  





 998-9711 or 




 San Jose 







F/T  teachers for our 
school 




Santa  Clara. Units in 
ECE,
 Rec, Psych.
 Soc. Or Educ
 
required.



























Great  advarken ei, & 












SAN JOSE UVEI 
RESTAURANT/NIGHTCLUB  
Seeking























































°riggers    
291-2234  
or 










for egg donation Desperate 
Ithar 
COuplw,















 atil taiperr4,+,pal 
Other








Earn $6/hr plus 
$10/hr
 in tips. 
Deliver from 
best Si restaurants. 
Flexible 
hours.  Great for 
Students! 
Need own car. Cal 998-3463 now. 
SECURITY  ACUFACTS,
 INC. 
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 
Great for Students. 
F/T or P/T. All shifts. 
Top Pay with Many Benefits! 









behind the Cad ad Party Store, 
Si.
 
 KldsPark  TEACHER, PT/FT 





center  for 2-12 year olds. 
Minimum 6 ECE units required. 
Flexible day, evening & weekend 
hours. Benefits  avail.


























 Dinner Servers. 
Hostesses, and Bussers. 
Please apply at 




Part-time, Flexible Hours. 








Saint John St. San Jose, 
EARN UP TO $100 DAILY part 
time, enrolling others in service 
everyone can 
use. Easy, set your 











P/T.  Will Train 
Day. Swing and Grave Shifts 
Permanent & Short








GET PAID WELL TO VISIT 
Flexible Interesting  
Fun 
& 
lucrative  adventures 
See how! Request your 
exclusive 
free info package 



















 rr, sr r 
Taiwan.
 or S Hum,
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Toll Poe 1 HOO 
11h 
9000 ext 
17236  for Listings 
WORK
 AROUND SCHOOL HOURS 














 r    
     
0000000
 
STARTING PAY $12.50  
"No 







140E41280  5195  
touchdown for 
the 49ers, he trotted over 
to the stands and handed
 the ball to his 
mother, Svhia. 
She had traveled from her home in St. 
Petersburg, Fla., to Washington to see her 
son play. Floyd scored his second touch-
down since returning from a severe knee 
injury Oct. 20 
after a yearlong 
absence.  
"I told her: 'If I scored a 
touchdown,  
I'm going 
to run up and give you the 
ball," Floyd 
said  Monday. "My mom has 
been there for me, through this whole 
time, throughout everything." 
After Floyd handed her the ball, he took 
off his helmet and his morn gave him a 
kiss before he trotted 
back  to the sidelines. 
TEACHER/AIDES/REC. LEADERS 
Elementary school -age 
recreation
 
program. P/T from 2-6pm. M -F 
during the school year, turns 
into 
F/T (or P/T) 
during  summer camp 
program.  Excellent salary. Los 
Gatos/Saratoga Recreation
 Dept. 
Call Janet at 354.8700x23. 
 "JOB OPENINGS"' 















 rg Services, hc.ECE 
1778 Clear Lake Ave. 
Milpitas.
 
(2nd Fl.) ()fay 
680, eat Laniess Ake. 
east turn 
left at Dear Lae he.) 




company located in north San 
Jose is seeking 1) customer 
service representatives
 and 2) 
sales 
people.
 Many positions 
open. Hours lOarm4prn or 39prn.
 
20+ hours weekly. 
$6+  hourly. 
Commissions. Must be 
self
 











S AIRUNES HIRING $ 
All areas. No exp 
nec. Call now 
for 
Job list & application 
details
 
(408) 7935222, 24 hrs. 
$10We POSSEILE 
READING  BOOKS 
Part Time. 
At Home Toil Free 
1 800-218-9000 
eat R 2236 for 
Listings. 
WANTED 
SIMPLE BASS PLAYER WANTED 
fp( 















































 For Your 
Education?  








































 COMPUTER CO. 
:35014 





























 had a team -high 
eight  tackles 
against Washington to lead San Francisco's 
effort against the Redskins' 
Terry Allen 
and the NFC's top-ranked 
rushing  attack. 
San Francisco held the Redskins
 to 64 
net yards, a season
 low. 
IVItat made Plummet's effort even more 
eye-catching was the fact that he did it one 
week after undergoing arthroscopic knee 
surgery to repair damaged cartilage. He 
was awarded a game ball for his perfor-
mance. 
"He did 
a heck rut a job," coach George
 
Seifert said. "It was in  he came 
SJSU 
INTERNATIONAL  CENTER 
 5 
Minute
 walk to campus
 





*Computer  & 



















1 BR APT FOR 1 PERSON $695. 
2 persons $800. Clean, 
quiet,  
sober & 
financially  responsible 
required. 551 & 
553 So. 6th St. 
William  408.292-1890. 











 Close In 
 Modern 
Building  
 Laundry Room 












 w/d, prkg 
avail. On 10th St. by campus. Avail 
Dec, 13. Askkr
 Angie. 2751789, 
ROOMS FOR RENT 
SINGLE ROOM $350 a Mdnth 
DOUBLE RCOM $250 a Mont) 
LMLIT1ES INCLUDED 
ONE   Orl< FROM CANIPUS 
Parking and meal plan avail. 
Visit 211 South llth Street 
Call Kevin Strinke 275 1657. 
FOR 
SALE 
WEB  PAGE DESIGN? 
s;(irware Training
 Cd's 
www websketch corn 
Call now I 408-231-2212,  










 New OWII 
WASH MATE Call 1W/7587016  
III RAISE YOUR GRADES
 





Non  tricir 
viper'
 










 to `,Y NE Rid X. Dept SD 
1794 Eta/ 












Nil  rei 1 
/ril 
fix! 
A 22 IF 
for 
Certain advertisements  In 
these 







 addr   
for 
additional information 
Classified readers should be 
reminded the, when making 
these Rather contacts. they 
should require complete 
Information before sending 
money for goods or services 
In addition, readers 
should 
carefully Investigate elI firms 
offering employment listings 
arc oupons for discount 
vacations or merchend I se 
back and was able to play the way 
he did 
against
 a big, good -bloc king 
offensive  line 
and strong 
running  game." 
FUMBLE
-PRONE:
 San Francisco 
moved  
the ball well when 
they had to and Steve 
Thung, starting and 
finishing a game the 
49ers won for only 
the  second time this 
year, had one of his best
 games in two sea-
sons. But that doesn't mean
 the 49ers' 
offensive concenis are over,
 Fumbles are 
the latest worry. 
Sari Franciscil 
tumbled  six times against 
Washington,
 matching its total in the pre-
vious II games. 
Phone:
 924-3277  
U FAX: 
924-3282 
SERVICES WORD PROCESSING HEALTH 
& BEAUTY 
TYPING UNLIMITED for all your 
typing needs, 




 up and delivery 
options.  
PROFESSIONAL GUITARIST now 
accepting students who wish to 
excel In 
playing guitar or bass. All 
levels 






any style: Jazz, 
Blues.  Rock,  
Fusion, Funk, Reggae, or Folk. 








 Classes. Gnostic Western 
Tradition. Call (408)978-8034. 
WRITING ASSISTANCE any 
subject. Why suffer and get poor 
grades when help is just a call 









avail. Friendly. caring, confidential. 
Convenient Peninsula location. 
Dissertation/thesis specialist. 
Samples & references available. 
Chinese & 
other languages 
spoken. Foreigners welcome! 
For free tips, tools and ideas on 
how to improve
 your writing. 




Call for free phone consultation: 
(415) 525-0505...W fat Drier. 
MOVING SOON?! 
Lot HELPING KANO Maim 
Assist,  roe 
do the 
work









 toe oust 
boxes/cockIngmaterial  
"Local & Long Distance 
Two locations to serve the Bay Areal 
Saratoga 3080113 
Santa
 Clara 951 4074 






statements. proposals, reports. 
etc 
For  more info, please  
call
 
Dave Bolick iit 510-6014554. 
VISA/MasterCard. FAX. E -Mail.
 
CAMPUS CLUBS 
PARK CITY UTAH JAN. 6 -11th, 









 4 out of 
5 day lilt 
14,14,S, 110t tublIalg
 & riiorel C,01 





























































CLASSIRED  - 
LOCAL  RATES 
FOR 
NATIONAL / AGENcy RATES CALL 408-924-3277
 
Print 
your  ad 
here.
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One Two Three 
Day Deys Days 




























 day, rate Inereisees by 91 per
 day. 
First line (25 








additional  words 
available  in bold








lines:  $90 
15-19 lines: 
$110  























































available  for these 
classifications$5.00  
for
 a 3 line ad for 3 
days.  Ads must be 
placed  in person in 
DBH209, between 
10am and 2pm. 
Student
 ID required. 
**Lost
 & Found ads are
 offered tree, 3 
lines  for 3 days, as a 
service to the 





















WORD  PROCESSORS. 
Science & 
EngIrsh  papers/theses 
our 




 and other 
formats.  
Resumes, editing, graphics 
and other services available 
on 









WORD PROCESSING SERVICES 
Word
 Processing and Editing 
Academic/Bus. Work Accepted. 
Reports  Theses  
MLA/TURAB  
Expert In 
APA  Format 
WP5.1/6.0 
Laser Printer Fax 
7 days a 
week lam 
9pm  
(510) 489 9794 (Bus/Residence) 
RELIABLE



























Editing. 244 ys Lax 













MEN & WOMEN 
PERMANENT HAIR REMOVAL. 
Stop shaving, waxing, tweezing 
or using 
chemicals. Let us perm* 
nently remove your unwanted hair. 
Back-
 Chest
  Lip - Bikini  Chin - 
Tummy etc. 
Students  & faculty 
receive 15% discount. Furst 
appt.  
1/2 price if made before 12-31-96. 
Hair Today 








Unwanted  hair removed
 forever. 
Specialist. Confidential. 
Your own probe or disposable. 




Electrolysis  is the answerll 
I remove hair from any where 
on 






area.  Call for appointment. 
Camelia's  Electrolysis 
Place.  
1190 Lincoln, San Jose, 9939093. 
Mon-Sat./ Free Cons./ Eve appts.
 
All Students Receive 2696 Discount,  
INSURANCE
 
AUTO, UFE & HEALTH 
Farmers Insurance Group 
Save Money Compare our rates 




Foregn Student Drivers Welcome 
CALI TODAY FOR A 
FREE QUOTE 




Campus Insurance Service 
Special Student Programs 
Sending SJSU for 20 years 
"Great Rates for Good Drivers" 
"Good Rates for 
Non -Good Dryers" 
SPECIAL  DISCOUNTS . 
"Good Student" 
"Family  Multicar 
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up newspaper.  
hi 'Thailand,
 






monk  is a 
huge











 siu(c eed in business  
in 





 1 Cp111.1(1441 Of 
Luang  

















pitiaded to this imitheaster
 
ii 
town to seek his blessings
















 tor the post 
bei mese he has a lot of 
expel',  
(liii
 I le used 






a lot Of liaidship." 
With thin, the pudgy hairnet army  
i hief was dee fed 
fir line minister  and many
 t 
redit
 the monk with giv-















traditionalls  intl iminus
 
steeped iii emu  ies of %mai minim, and an industrial, 
Solitheam
 






Thais have one foot in eae h culture. Stockbrokers 
onsult astrologers before investing; taxi drivers paint 
then i abs with magic symbols to ward off evil. 
Monks used to receive just small donations of rice 
in t iins limn peasants seeking spiritual advancement. 
Now, they 







Little is known about Luang Phor Ithoon's life 
before he bee ame famous three years ago, when peo-




A woman who jumped front a (Mirth -story window 
Iii
 es( ape a fire at Bangkok's Kader doll factory said 
she had been wear 





lit('  killed 









 a poorly 
construe it'd six-sluty hotel collapsed, crushing 102 
peeple to death. Among the 227 survivors were many 
wearing III:Eng Phut Khoon's arnulets.
 
Sine e then, ear Ii  weekeild 
finds tens of thousands 
or people  Irian peasants to Cabinet ministers  




Sionelliiiin paid a royal visit. 
I liev line up as ear Is as 
3 a.m. Luang Phor Khoon 
sits loss legged iii a (Iiiis as the multitudes file








receive  the lucky rap on the 
head with a newspaper. 
Some
 ask for his saliva 
or urine to drink to 
cure ill-
ness.  Others want 
him  to step on 
small
 sacks of sand 
that
 they then spread
 around their 
homes  or business-
es. 
"It 
helps  us to 
prosper,"
 Sorasak Muthawan,




 a recent weekend.
 
Some  wealthier 
Thais  don't 
bother
 trekking to 
Nakhon 
Ratchasima  to see 
the
 monk. They 
send  heli-
copters to fetch him. 
Ironically, 
one  thing people 
don't seem to ask







 want it," 




 "It's like, if 
they're not 
hungry,




"ill could, I 
would  teach them to 
be more merci-
ful. But
 they don't care, they 
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battling  it 
out,"  said 
Kathy
 Raphael, co-( 
hair
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 anion for our 
affordable 
medical,  






































the  gym 
  College age young













will  be leading 
praise  & won ,hip. 
 
Upcoming  Sunday evening
 
dates:  Pecembei Pith. 
 Call 
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it bit a sweeping 
teorgani/ation 
ompleted last year. 
"Using 
those numbers is a dis-
set viii' to the 
ilisiuti t ;mot ney," he 
Mild. 
Capizzi




sidering problems with the
 state 
computer system, reenganiiraniiii 
of his 



















was misspelled.  
The
 Spartan
 Daily regrets 
the error. 
IN THIS SEASON OF THANKS, 
YOU'VE MADE US REALIZE HOW MUCH 
WE HAVE TO BE THANKFUL
 
FOR.  
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